Campus Newsletter

The Newsletter of the Aberfoyle Park Primary School Campus - Term 1 vol.1, 2013

In this issue...

Sustainability Garden, Upcoming Events, Campus Sunday Markets and more!
Shop locally and support the businesses that support us!

Campus Sunday Markets

Campus Sunday Market

New Flag Poles on Campus

The Campus Sunday Markets are on again in 2013!
The Events Committee have planned four more open-air
markets for Term 1 of this year, with more to come
depending on weather. The first one is set for Sunday 17th
February and it’s very easy to have your own seller’s stallfrom the boot of your car. The cost is: Car $15/Car &
Trailer $20, pay on entry. Pre-register before the day to
get a $5 discount! Sellers set up from 6am to 8am. So
clean out the garage or create some craft, just for sale.

Three Flag Poles

And if you just want to come along and find a bargain, the
public can browse from 8am to 1pm. As well there will be a
sausage sizzle available, cold drinks, fresh coffee and the
playgrounds for the kids. Public parking is on the top oval,
via Campus Drive. Public entry and parking is FREE. The
other market dates are Sunday 17th February, 3rd &

During the school
holidays Campus
has undertaken a
beautification
process for the
flagpole area in
the central
courtyard. This
includes two new
flag poles,
retaining wall and
landscaping of the
area.

17th March and 14th April 2013.
For enquiries, bookings
or to volunteer with the
Events Committee on the
d a y, c a l l P h i l i p o n
0413 890 723. Volunteers
are always welcome to
assist on the day.

Check the Campus website for a full list of all Campus Card participating businesses at www.appscampus.sa.edu.au

Events Committee Shortlist

Following parent feedback from the last newsletter, the Events Committee is planning the following events for this year. These
are, in no particular order- Bunnings BBQ, Kid’s concert, Kid’s movie night, Giant Raffle, an “a-thon” and Moonlight family cinema.
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“Campus Kids”

Garden Donations

“Campus Kids” Play Cafe is also looking for eager volunteers to
assist each Tuesday and Friday. Both Cafe duties and people with
Early Childhood training are required. If you are interested, please
contact Philip on Mon/Tues or Fri at Campus on 8270 3077.

Generous donations of used and new pavers, timber and
shadecloth will assist the garden to become more established
and user friendly. Moveable covers will be constructed to keep
the severe heat off our delicious produce. Thanks to the
people who provided the donated items. If you have any
surplus gardening implements, building materials for donation
or can help out with laying pavers, etc. please let the
Sustainability Committee know. There’s a representative at
each school, or contact the Campus Office.

Welcome to Pilgrim
Jo at work

Nigel Bennett has commenced as the new
Principal of Pilgrim School. Nigel was
previously the Principal at Torrens Valley
Christian R-12 School. Welcome Nigel.

The Campus Kids Play Cafe is open every Tuesday & Friday
from 9.30am to 1.30pm during school terms in the Geoff
Simpson Hall. Entry is just a gold coin and there’s always great
coffee & delicious home baked goodies (and Jo of course!).

Campus Card
For families new to the Campus,
please make sure you receive
your Campus Card key tag to
enable you to take advantage of
the many great specials and discounts at participating local
businesses. It could save you heaps! See the Campus Office
or the front office at your school to get yours.

Sustainability Garden Update
Recyclable Items

Shop locally and support the businesses that support us!

“Cans for
Campus”

Well done again to all of the students who have been filling the
orange recycle bins with your cans, plastic bottles and drink
cartons. The sub-depot was cleaned out over the holidays and
the refundable cans and bottles raised $180 for Campus. This
money will be used to improve the Sustainability Garden for all
students, including purchasing more veggie seedlings, soil and
equipment. So keep bringing your recyclables from home.

Dance Classes

The Desalyne Dancers (est. 1966) conducts classes in Jazz
Ballet, Tap Dance and Hip Hop for children aged 3 years and
over at the Aberfoyle Park Baptist Church (cnr Manning Rd &
Lyn St). These fun, non-competitive classes have resumed for
2013 for both beginners through to advanced students.

And speaking of the sub-depot
in the Sustainability Garden,
thanks to Thiele students for
giving it (and the garden beds)
a brightly coloured coat of paint
as part of the Thiele Green Day Thiele
last year.
Green Day

Enquiries and enrolments contact the dance principal,
Des Wyatt CSTD on 8281 7594 or 0418 830 545,
desalynedancers@hotmail.com

Campus Uniform Shop
Located between the Library and the
Campus Office, the Uniform Shop is open
Monday 2.30 to 3.30pm
Wednesday 8.30am to 9.30am
Friday 8.30am to 9.30am
The Campus Newsletter is proudly produced by the Campus Development Officer - Philip Elms
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